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DEPAUW NEEDS
A GOOD HIM

Cdach Grim, Who Takes Hold
Soon, Will Have His Work Cut
Out for Him in Developing a Re-
liable Pitcher.

WILL TRAIN IN THE OPEN

Bright Days Last Week Give
Fielders Chance to Work Out
side Under Direction of Gradu-
ate Manager Ellis.

[Special to The Indianapolis Star.}
GREBNCASTLE, Ind., March 6.—As

the result of the sudden and early interest
In baseball, caused by the announcement
of the 1915 schedule, already some
twenty men have reported for practice at
DePauw University. At present the men
are working out under Heber Ellis, grad-
uate manager of athletics, who himself
la a former All-Western outfielder, and
who appears not to have forgotten the
fundamentals of the game. The principal
work Is being done in the gymnasium by
the candidates for battery positions, al-
though the bright days of the past week
have given the otherg a chance to per-
form in the open.

Grim Expected Soon.
(Joach Jack Grim is expected to arrive

and take charge of the candidates within
the next ten days, or as soon as weather
conditions will permit of regular outdoor
work. Those who have watched the first
few days of practice say that Grim's
greatest task this season will be the de-
veloping of a pitcher who can be ex-
pected to hold his own against the
stronger teams on the schedule. While
Grim has turned out two first-class clubs
here, he has never been obliged to expend
any great effort in strengthening his
pitching staff, and local fans are anxious
to see what he can do with the material
in school this year.

The men to be considered for first slab
honors are Dunn, Ford, Rafferty and
Glbbs. While any of these men could be
depended upon in a majority of the con-
tests, each one has some weakness that
probably would make it unsafe to send
him against the stronger nines. All have
had experience in college ball, with the
exception of Gibbst who is a freshman,
and this is expected to be of material
aid to them. Rafferty is a former mem-
ber of the Butler pitching staff and is
expected to show up as well as any on
the mound.

New Schedule Pleases.
Barely has an athletic schedule at-

tracted as much attention here as the
one Just announced by Manager Ellis.
While many fans regret to see relations
broken off, even for the present, with
Indiana and the number of Wabash con-
tests reduced from four to two, it is the
general opinion that the card Is the best
of recent ^ears. The new teams to be

LATEST KICK STARTER,

THOMPSON SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for the

Emblem Motorcycle,
Bicycles, Tires and Repairing.

USED MOTORCYCLES, $25 UP.
450 Massachusetts Ave.

POST SA^/E—1913 twin-cylinder Indian,
Prest-O-Lite tank, watch and tools, just

overhauled, been run about 6,000 miles;
$100 rash 1002 West Thirty-fifth
FOR SALE—Indian, footr«sts, etc, $25casli,

balance $2 per week ROBERT REYN-
OLDS, 851 Massachusetts avenue :
FOR SALE—Reading Standard, fine engine,

clutch magneto good tires, first-class con-
flition, ?63 cash Woodruff 24J :
FOR SALE—Excelsior motorcycle, 1914,

seven horse-power, Prcat-O-Llte, tandem,
1132 Cornell avenue :
FOR SALE—Harley Davidson motorcyle, In

tho best of condition; price $65, Call 327
West Thirtieth street today.
FOR TRADE—Motorcycle for horse or

wagon, or what have youT 246 West Ver-
mont
FOR TRADE—Good Oll\er typewriter and

20-gauge shotgun or magazine rifle for
motorcycle. 530 Goodlet avenue
FOR SALE—-Bicycle, Arrow, double-bar

frame, f io 924 South Meridian :
FOR SALE—Hearsey bicycle, good tires,

coaster 911 North Illinois,
j'FOR
* $66,

SALE—Harley-Davidson
8218 West Washington.

motorcycle,

FOR SALE—Qood bicycle coaster brake,
cheap. North 2382

FOR SALE—Bicycle, new Barns White
Flyer, $15. 1349 Naomi street :

FOR SALE—Twin Excelsior, cheap,
North 3152

Call
:

LOST—Or stolen: On Feb. 21, English bull
tenler, long tail, ears trimmed, both eyes

and ears brindle, targe brindle spot on right
pide, balance white, $10 reward for Infor-
mation that leads to his return. Call New
phone 6240 or North 605. CASE BROS.
LOST—Small black billbook, containing

about $15, also receipt for insurance
license of owner, between 2014 Martlndale
and Lewis streets, Howard. Call Woodruff
2935.
LOST—Small male poodle, no collar, long

hair, answering to name of Chris. Gone
ulnce Feb 17 $10 reward New 8842 2348
North New Jersey
LOST—White poodle dog, name Snookums,

check number 3038; gone since Feb 15.
1413 Terrace avenue Call Prospect 6381;
reward.
LOST—Male dog, brown and white, Colum-

bus and Massachusetts tags on collar He-
turn to C T. GATES, 2139 Ashland avenue
Reward __ !
LOST^-Lady's gold watch and pin between

Terminal Station and city market or In
city market, valued as keepsake Liberal
regard Woodruff 6196
LOST—Cluster diamond ting Saturday

afternoon either in Hume-Mansur Bldg,,
or between there and Keith's Call North
6807. Reward
FOUND—Be»t chicken dinner.

BKRaKR'9
CALL PROSPECT S97.

LOST—Black leather bill fold containing
one ?1 bill and several checks. Call 622

West Thirtieth. Phone North 4900
LOST—Umbrella, silver handle with mon-

ogram Friday afternoon. Return to 724
East Fifteenth Regard
LOST—Thursday, a little white Fox terrier,

brown ears collar on, license No 6247 Re-
turn to 309 North Alabama Reward :
LOST—Strayed or stolen- One young white-

breasted collier with new collar. Reward
8944 North Delaware North 3747.
LOST—One large silver mesh bagT contatn-

Ing small change and car tickets New
phone 6844

BOARD AND ROOMS—WANTED.

WANTED—We can rent your furnished or
unfurnished rooms to desirable tenant*

SERVICE R&VTAL AGENCY, 319 Hume-
Man«mr Building ^^
WANTED—Room and board wanted~by" re"-

fined young married couple In private fam-
ily; term1! no object if desirable place Ad-
dre^s C No 1"229, Star :

WANTED—Room and board in clean, respec-
table home near car line by young man

Address D^ No_ 578(_Star __
WANTED—By young lady, board on farm

near city Address C No 1149, Star. \

—FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—New, modern six-ton Ice ma-

chine, brtne system attached, in 'use only
three months. Call at Southwest corner Me-
rtaten and South street*.

Some Marksman.
"Chief" Bender, former Mack-

man and now with^the Balti-
more Terrapins, is a marks-
man of note. He recently hit
97 out of 100vday pigeons.

met are Wisconsin, Miami, University of .
Kentucky, Bethany University of WesT
Virginia, and Chinese University of
Hawaii.

Pending the selection and arrival of a
new track coach, Capt. House has begun
work with the Methodist cinder men.
House has Insisted that training rules go
into force at once and the result already
is beginning to show in the condition ot
the candidates. The distance men are
doing cross-country work, the length of
the course taken being Increased daily.
The cinder path on McKeen Field is be-
ing placed into flrst~class condition and
the dash runners soon will be at work
there.

As In the case of the baseball team, the
track squad may have to contend witn
one big handicap, The ranks of the
weight men of last year's team have
been depleted by graduation and with-
drawals from school and it is certain that
a- great deal of the attention of the new
coach must be directed to developing men
to take their places. But despite all this.
most Old Gold followers claim that De-
Pauw will again be represented by an-
other strong track aggregation this year.

SLACK AND CONES LEAD
IN BILLIARD TOURNAMENTS

Interesting Play Results In Chamber of
Commerce Events—Standing of

the Players.
L. Ert Slack has stepped Into first plac* in

the billiard tournament now in progress
among1 members of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and Frank Cones during the laet
week continued to hold the lead In the
pocket billiard contest The standing of the
plajere in the billiard contest, when scores
were made up Saturday evening, follows

L Ert Slack, 857, Dr. G A Cash, 818,
P C, KIrtley, 727, Dr Charles T, Noble,
.667; W M Swain, 667; Fred A Likely,
.600; George A Baker, 571, W R, War-
field, .563; C B Hauk, 500, W. C Fischer,
.500, F S. C Wicks, 429. George J. Mayer,
.300, T It Lewis, 273; D W Fesler, .200,
Horace B Ryan, 167

In the pocket billiard tournament the
standing was as, follows:

Prank Cones, 789; Clarence D Boyd, ,750,
Frank E Gates, 722, George Kern. 636 , ,
C E, Andrews. .625, Robert Schaeffer 600, ,
Barclay G, Merlns .566, Charles A Rouse, [
.656, R L. Doreey, 546, F D VanArsdale,

B O O , Frank W OHn, 471, W C. Johnson,
466, R T. Ramsay, .417; A D Bowman,

.400. James S Marlowe, .400, Joseph G
Hayes, 300, D O Jenkins, 298, R P
Oblinger, 286; C A Taylor, .164, Gerfrge
Buck, .143. ^

"TIGERS BEAT DARTMOUTH
PRINCETON, N. J, March 6.—Prlndeton

defeated Dartmouth here tonight in an In-
tercollegiate League basket ball game, 30
to 14.

NEW MEXICO HAS
BEST RIFLEMEN

Military Academy Team Finishes
First in National Tournament,
Having Gone Through It With-
out Having Suffered Defeat.

CONGRATULATIONS ARE WIRED

Secretary of War Breckinridge
Felicitates the Boswell Marks-
men and the Morgan Park (III.)
Team Winners in Class "B,"

. WASHINGTON, March 6,—New Mexico
Military Institute is the winner of the
rifle shooting championship of the mili-
tary schools of the country, having won
all of the seven matches and concluded
the series with a percentage of 96.7 for
the grand aggregate of hits.

Results ot the series announces today
show that New York Military Academy
won second place. Class B League cham-
pionship was won by Morgan Park
(Illinois) Academy, whose final record
was 91.94 per cent of all matches shot.

Assistant Secretary of War Breckin-
ridge has telegraphed congratulations to
the winners of the championships, Scores
in the last competition follow

Class A—New Mexico, Boawell, 971, va,
Harvard, Los Angeles, 870; New York,
Cornwall, 684, vs. Kemper, Boonvllle, Mo,,
938; Bordentown, N J., 942, va Northwest-
ernt Highland Paik, 111., 930, St. John's, Del-
afield, Wls., 940, vs. SL John's, Man Una, N.
T,, 894

Class B—Morgan Park, 111, 975, vs Hitch-
cock, San Rafael, Cal, 835; Wentworth,
Lexington, Mo, 913, VB Miami, German-
town, O,, 888, Tennessee, Sweetwatsr, 967,
vs Blngham, Asheville, N C, 870; SJiat-
tuck, Falrbault, Minn, 826, vs, Nazareth
Hall, Pennsylvania, 700

WASHINGTON STATE LEADS,

North Georgia "Aggies" Nose Out
Pennsylvania in Class "B."

WASHINGTON, March 6—Results of
the eighth match In the intercollegiate
gallery rifle shooting contest, announced
today, shows Washington State College
still in the lead for the champion in
Class "A." In Class "B," North Geor-
gia Agricultural nosed out the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania -for the champion-
ship and in Class "C" Nebraska Univer-
sity Jumped ahead of Yale. Scores-

Class A—Washington State 991, va Iowa
State 98?, Massachusetts Agricultural 979,
VB West Virginia State 974; Michigan Ag-
ricultural 983, v& Norwich 9S7, United
States Naval Academy 962, VB Cornell 941,
California 945, VB Minnesota 945; Illinois
945, vs Purdue 940

Class B—North Georgia 994, vs_PennayI-
vanla 943; Vermont 955, vs, Wisconsin (de-
faulted); Worcester Poly 93fc, va Dart-
mouth 921, Notre Dame 938, vs. Princeton
918, Maine 930, vs Oklahoma A. & M 909.

Class C—Yale 924, vs Mississippi A & M
827; Michigan 901, VB behlgfi 877, Uni-
versity of Washington 883, vs Idaho gg0:
Nebraska 927, vs Arizona 908, Kansas Ag-
ricultural 924, \s Rhode Island State (de-
faulted).

Dario Resta Wins!
New Laurels /or Nassau Tires

The Vanderbilt Cup Race, San Francisco,
Saturday, was won by Dario Resta (67i miles
per hour) riding Nassau Tires.

Under the slipperiest road conditions these
same tires carried Resta to victory in the

Prix Saturday, Feb. 27.

\

'A IVMi girt

used by Ralph DePalma, Bob Burman and other great
race winners and record holders, are the same as we offer
you.

Exactly the same quality and quantity of material goes
into their construction. The same skilled workmen build
them.

Thermoid Rubber Co.
128 East New York St

TOR SALE ALSO BY
THE MOTOR SHOP, 238 Massa-

chusetts Ave.
NORTH SIDE OARAGE, 30th and

Central AVP
CENTRAL GARAGE, 25th

Central Ave.
and NOBU3 VULCANIZING COM-

PANY, 1340 North Capitol Ave.
GEORGE SQUIRES. 325 North

Pennsylvania St
And Leading Dealers Everywhere.

Thermoid Rubber Co., Trenton* N. J.« Maker*.

DELAWARE GARAGE. 216 North
Delaware St.

Free-
Illustrated

Racing
Booklet

Come in or
write for it

Davis's Husky Squad of Wrestlers From Indiana,
The Cream and Crimson mat men, as usual, are at the top of the heap in the catch-as»catcli«can games.

The-group includes: Bottom Row, Left to Right—Wall, Williams, Redmond, Mauck, Drollinger and
Peckinpaugh. Middle Row~Capt. Demmon, Myers, Zaring, Wilson, Job and Spencer. Top Row—
Jones, Fleming, Eicher, Coach Davis, Mclntosh.

OPEN
ON

General Assembly Should Have
Made a Closed Season for

Stream Fishing.

I REGRET that the General Assembly has seen fit to turn down the appeal
of the Indiana Fish, Game and Forest League for a closed seasoa for

stream fishing* We sgain have to tolerate the unprincipled element who will
take a fish off the nest just because our state lawmakers, through ignorance
or prejudice, have seen fit to leavejnatters as they were regarding fisb while

on the nest
Because this is so, the sportsman should not become discouraged, for it

is all the more necessary now that we rear more fish in hatcheries. It be-
comes more necessary that we place the breeders out of the reach of these
fish hogs. Put them into the hatching ponds where they can bring off their
broods without being molested. The different fish and game protective asso-
ciations and the State Fish and Game Department will have to work the
hatcheries to their full capacities and, where it is possible, increase the pond
area in order to make up the loss which will be caused by this unprincipled

method of fishing.
There are natural causes^ many of (}ngs_followiri£ heavy rains Roily water

them, which make the work of restock-
ing the streams each year absolutely
necessary. Young fish are very delicate
and during the early stages of their ex-
istence are exposed to dangers of many
kinds.
water insects;,

Snakes, frogs,
fish-eating

turtles, various
birds and,

mammals, all are destructive to the fry,
while the >oung of the same school prey
upon the weaker ones The degree of
success obtained in fish culture is also
governed largely by the state of the
weather and other conditions beyond the
control of those in charge

Parent Fish Desert Young.
Located, as they are, along the shoal

margins of the streams, the nests re-
ceive the full effect of atmospheric
chntnges. A sudden fall In temperature
will often cause the parent fish to desert
nests and, as the eggs and fry are ex-
tremely sensitive, they are frequently
killed or their development injutfously
retarded by the cold

Another unfavorable feature resulting
from the location of the nests in shal-
low water is that it subjects them to the
full force of surface drainage and wash-

is exceedingly injurious to the ova and
young of the black bass and other food
flshes, and as heavy rains and sudden
temperature changes are conditions which
must be expected during the season when
these fish spawn, the results are hazard-
o*us and uncertain in the extreme One
year the streams will show that good
results have been attained and the next
year, under apparently similar conditions,
very few young flsh will be m evidence
These variations are difficulties fcTwhioh
the black bass, both large and small-
mouth croppies, eunflsh, raffish and rock
bass are equally subject To all of this
may be added the floods which will leave
a large per cent of the fry and ftngerlings
in pools of water out in the cornfields and
pastures, where, after the river recedes,
these pools dry up and the flsh are eateh
by the birds

ON FISHING MANNERS,

A S THE fishing season IB about to
open I deom it a proper time to

make a few comparisons of the anglers
conduct, while following his favorite
pastime, toward the shpre owner. The
first consideration the angler must con-

cede in the shore owner's favor is that
If he loses faith In the anglfr, through
his misbehavior by leaving gates open, or
by scattering papers, bottles or otli^r
rubbish over hH hinds or in any way
damaging his property, and decides to
post his land he can kfep i i i m off of th<»
same and fore\ei prohibit him from fol-
lowing his favorite sport on those prem
ises Therefoio if tlip sportsman would
have the land o^ner ravor htm he must
conduct himself in a mannor which, in
the end, will gain for him the confident a
and good will of su< h land owner

The average sportsman— either angler
or hunter— generally has his circle of in-
timate friends In the city who ore not
sportsmen, but who must at times listen
to his flsh atorles or yarns about his
prowess as a hunter Many times such
sportsmen, through serious pleasantry, or
banter, will promise buch associates
either a mess of fish or some game as a
treat How many of surh sportsmen feel
obligated to the land owner over who.se
land they must traverse uhen their oag
la iri excess?

Suppose every fisherman or hunter who
gives away part of hin bag weie to offer
it to the land owner, who Is Justly entitled
to it, would not such land owner ha\ e
better assurance of security in having
him about the premises9 Docs the selnor
or flsh dynamiter or the pot hunter show
the land owner any such courtesy7 Of
course he does not; he sneaks about,
kjeeplng out of the land owner's sight as
much as possible, generally making his
rounds after night

It ha.s always been the object of a real
sportsman to, in <?ome manner or other,
prejudice the landowner against thp un-
lawful ^hooter *ind angler, for it has al-
ways been conceded that the landowner
is, in the end, the bt^t warden. Think
the matter over, Mr Sportsman Take
a farm with a half mile shore l ine , how
many sportsmen will f\*h along a stretch
of half a mile in an entire ^cason? Sup-
pose one-fifth of thorn would offer th^
landowner a mes*? of fish, how many
times could he have fre^h flsh on his
table7 If mien were the case, would he
feel disposed to permit tho settler to
roam up and do^n his waters?

CHESS CHAMPION COMING.
jFrartk J. Marshall Includes Indianapolis
! In His Western /Itinerary.

SAN DIKOO, Tal , Ma^ch 6 —Frank J
Marshall thf United States chess champion
has finished his tour of tha Pacific coaxt
During the trip to tho Pacific coast Mr Mar-
phall httH p i a>pd at Spokane, Seattle V a n -
couver Tacoma, Portland Sacramento, Lo^t
Angeles and th l f l c l tv Beginning Momlfij
the champion «t schedulp \OH takr tn the

BASEBALL PROSPECTS PICKING
UP IN NOTRE DAME CAMP

BY AL BERGMAN,
Special Correspondent of The Star.

NOTRE DAME, Ind., March 0

T HE! Notre L>ame baseball squad of fifty-five players was put through some
strenuous workouts the past few days In the large gym, in order to

get In condition for the early games on the schedule.
Although the indoor practice IB only for tho purpose of bringing the men

in physical shape and getting their eyes accustomed to the ball, this method of
practice will continue until the weather permits the using of the green.

Drills Infield Candidates. trrzrrrrrrr— -—-_r- —_ .j^zrizzr:
Poach Harper Hupplanted the regular ( ru]t(e f l jn the way of

routine of practice by putting six aet f l of
Infielders through a short and fa«t dri l l
At first the problem to fill the places left

PURDUE WILL LOSE ONE MAN
FROM BASKET BALL SQUAD

Coaches Hope to Be Able to Develop Strong Quintet Next
Season—Relay team Is Picked-Baseball

Squad Is Cut by Coaches.

Hy S. MA25LUI,
Special (TotTCNpondent of Tho Star. _^

LAFAYKTTB, Ind., March 6.

THE curtain \\dH rung down last night on the 1915 basket ball season at
Purdue when the Boiler Makers battled the husky Minnesota five. The

game was hard fought throughout and tho fans were well satisfied with
the final appearance of their men.

Capt. Berry played his last game in an Old Gold and Black uniform
and it will be many moons before his grade of playing will be duplicated
on the local floor. He wan placed on the second Conference quintet in the
previous Reason and nothing HPCHIH to stand in the way of his obtaining a
regular berth this year. With t h t H exception thn team will remain intact
and with tho present Freshman f i v e to draw from a great basket ball ma-
chine should result in 1916.

The paramount obHtaclo that tho roadies had to surmount this year
was the breaking in of new men and it Reemed that after one had been
aeniHtomecl to h l H position he would go stale and the trainer would h»Ve to
Htart all over again. With four regulars to build a five on, the coaches ahd
fans are already looking forward to t h e next try at the Big Nine flag with
a great deal of optimism.

RELAY TEAM dEVELOPED.
~~ ~ " | n p l l i ; T K U ' K TKAM had boon prac-

! •*• t h i n g hard nil week for tho meet
w i t h N m t h western, which was held in

i nvinntnn on Saturday night. The men
w e i R a l l in shape for a close meet and
the} were bout on winning the third meet
i n w h i r l ) t h f v h n \ e taken part this sea-
MOM rapt Uast and Coach Temple have
M e n t i j i n f f to (jPi Q rcliiy team together
i hat wi l l give the other squads a battle.

i J ' i i i f t i f i l ly tho greater part of the we*k
wa^ spent In doing th i s , and at last these

i m e t i s effortH liave been rewarded, as four
n i r i i havp been found that make the re-
qu i t ed three laps in record time. The
greiU Hurprise of tlie week was the an-

, noum emont that Campbell, the star
sophomore miler and two~miler was
again eligible Thla will boost Purdue's

' t h a w es In these evonts 100 per cent, as
("ampbeli is wi thout a doubt the best man
in school at these distances, and will C6|>
iHin ly win places in tho meets in 'Which
lie enters Last year ns a fieshman he
dis t inguished h imwcl f by winning the mile
nnd two mile from Hchmedel in very fast

in Valuable Practice in
Armory—Strong Material Shows Up for

Open Places in Infield.

WRESTLERS COMING ALONG.

TUIO inteiclosa wrestling season endeA
on Tuesday evening when the school

championships Jn different weights were
derided The object in these meets has
boon to got the students and also the
wrestlers themselves interested in the
game in order to ge*— an abundance of

frethmen material
|q

but

pink
(ornpo^ed

r m l y fair
few

""
by the graduation of all the in f l e lde iR |men The v . i ra l tv
last year caused the cojr-h much worry, if1 '1™ ln 8°m<* o \pn ts but is woefully

i l » l / l IMOfL f^/ i /«t l«« ( t t t.mrtnnr M—.., ,_

i n t h r

I Tn
Inhnn\

Marth *, ( . r p p l p > , Tol , March 30, To-
I p e k i , Kan , March 11 Kansas City, Mo ,
] M i r t h \l Omaha, N e b , March 13 Wayne,
Neb , March 15, Sioux City, la , March 16
to 21, Chicago, March 22, Indianapolis;
Marcli S3, Winchester, Ind.

I hut as the new candidates loosened
I and somewhat uncovered their abil i ty the | H e r \ i n t f of
I chances looked better Harper W S M mir- hp h f l^ f1n

priced at the good fonn a number of ni"n
displayed and admitted that the pros-
p'ects for an excellent fielding team were
exceptionally bright

There are a large number of
in action getting* the ' k lnkq" out
thei r a i m < < and developing A f
de l ivf r \ Monogram pitchers
Wells and Shnehan together wi th the
emits ( i iMMv Kolard, WaNb and Rtz *
gerald wi l l present a formidable p i U h i
ing *,taff (

Star Behind Bat. ! i
K (nne> , Insi \car*a fttar catrber, w i l l

be the mains tny n t the receiving end,
with Motts and Shui to assist him

There wi l l be H hard struggle for infield
iposiUonH ««< there are from four to ee^en
candidatpq f n j ( a c h lob

I The o u t n e l d e r s of la^t vear s team are
I all b,r k in the f ie l r l but they will be
]g i \ en a haul rtin by the ticw asplrnntP

The track team has been through
strenuous work-outs the past week and

lot of credit for the work
Such men as M< Donough

hal f -mi le , Hardy in the dashes,
Jn the mile, have been coming
"* "- J— his coaching

men are tu rn ing out dally for
/ team Two more home

meets are on the schedule, and the coach
is extending himself to get the team In
tho best possible shape to win these It
is hoped that In a year, or at the most
tw o the sport w 111 be raised to major
Bt.indlng, as at present it is drawing just
as weH as track

* * *
BASEBALL SQUAD CUT.

;,}";;!HAS PRAISE FOR DAHLEN- THK brisebaU m"en are stl11 indulging m
"wing 1 ~ """ ' the l r 1Ight ln{lonr workouts. They

• '" » M ^ m \ yearn of ball pUyin;" nald wm |tl d l l probabil i t ies be outside within
K \ n r i rocon t ly tpf laklng of persons the next UT r k \ \ h e n work WtU be Started

st t \m t r irv to custom, the
LS already undergone the first cut.

In former s<a«?nns this was withheld un-
til a few dos a f t e r outside work was
Htai ted, but t h i s \ ear the coaches thought

h w h o m he had worked ' the man I found
hrirrkut to- t iu t h w i t h the ball as hn rame
w n to Htcond base from flrst waa BUI

Dnhlen aitvays camo atraipfht down tho I • -
haso ])ne d l rpcr l j at tho base, but In the they could * hmltidtp the men who were
las t U n feet of the distance them was no t not nhovung form whi le the squad Was
i p l l i n s w h a t he would do Ho had a gmat s t i l l inside \s the result there are now
W J L > of an tMpatHnpr whcro the throw f r > n i ( h u t t v \ e n f v - o n e men practicing instead df
the o i t r h t r was romitiK and ho plriyert hh , f0r t \ - three % Some more w i l l be taken on
sldp to f t n i r ( t \ <"omln(f Htra lght a long hf t I
suddenly wou ld fal l d o w n on Til B h ip f t to one '
HJ r tp or th( o t h ^ r Hpr^nd his lego and t h e n |

t h f j f r r n t ^ s t t l o x e r n e ^ i jn p u l l i n g o u t
of reach and m i n t i n g h lmaef f to hook
bano w i t h * l i ne r foot '

Thorn are other mon whom I havn found
It difficult to get' at second, and among

ns snnii u<* the rmtside work starts, how-
o \o r ns t he i e a io a numbei of men on
t h f * haskt t ball and football squads who
w i l l t r \ fm the team but who never

out u n t i l these latter named seasons
° > r Thc me" In good Shape

is finally rounding into shape Coachlihem""arp" Hansn""i^V*rtu"char!leM H*»rVogt |suffered a slightly sprained inkle ^hen he
Roohne hafl' been beset with many diftt- Byrn»> Magee, MlHor Hu^glns and Wagner." slipped \v-hile practicing on the gym floor.
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